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flfty full size, beautiful designs, en-
graved on woold by flrst-class en-
gravers. The designs include twelve
new, original and bea'itiful full-sized
patterns for brackets, easels, paper
knives, frames, book stands, and
shrine frames ; twelve of Konewka's
beautiful silhouettes, and tventy-sîx
graceful initial letters, in silhouette
style, suitable forinlaying, overlaying,
embroidery, etc. The materials for
the wvork are inexpensive. It is a
delightful recreation, and will enable
the amateur artist to beautify home
at very siane cost.

Lýfe andLetterr of Rer'. Dr. MVcClin-
tock, (late Presîdent of Drew
Seminary.) By GEo. R. CROoKS,
D.D. New York: Nelson and
Phillips.
This volume details the progress

of Dr. M'Clintock from a clerkship
to the highest positions of honour
and usefulness. It is a complete
record of the career of tbe laborious
student, the versatile author, and
eloquent preacher, and presents
in bis letters his opinions on
the leading questions of the age.
What strikes us especially is the
enormous industry of the man, and
the diversity and extent of bis ac-
complishmcnts and exquisite comn-
bination of rare talents, sound learn-
in-, and deep piety. This model
biography having recently beer the
subject of a special article in these
pages, we need only again commend
it to those, especially of our minis-
terial readers, as have not yet read
it, as a most stimulating and pro-
fitable book.

Tize Believer's Victory over Satanl:
Devices. By W. L. PARSON, D.D.
PP. 312. New York: Nelson &
Phillips. Toronto : S. Rose.
This is a very admirable book for

its force of thought, animation of
style, spiritual fervour, and numerous
practical illustrations. It discusses
from, a new point of view and ini a
novel mariner the doctrine of the
IlHigher Christian Life,» which, for

iodist Magazine.

nearly a century, found almost itý
sole, unfaltering witnessý ini Met>o.
dism. The author is flot a Methodim,
and his views are flot always In
harmony with Wesleyan theology.
1 t is, nevertheless, a very stimuai>-
and suggestive treatise. It eà~ibits
some new and, sparkling facets of
the saine gem, and, in a new voca>.
ulary, teaches with fresh force a
familiar doctrine, which is more and
more becomning common to ail eva.
gelical Churches, and whict, indettl,
bas found some of its Most saindy
exemplifications in the Presbyteian,
Anglican, and Romish comnmunions.

Thte Home Cook Book. Crown 8vo.,
PP. 384. Belford Bros., Toronto.
We dare flot venture to criticise

the mysteries of the cuisine, but the
recipes of this book have the guar
antee of having been " tried, tested,
and proved." They are furnisbed
by ladies of Toronto and othtr
Canadian cities, and are theefore
better suited to the necessities of
Canadian domestic economy than
the foreign modes sometimes adopte&,
The profits of the book are appro
priated to the Hospital for Sick
Children, a most worthy charity
supported wholly by voluntarv ad
spontaneous contribution. \Vhfle
benefiting themselves, purchasers
may ulso help this deserving objeci
The book contains alsù impùrtant
hints on table etiquette, social ob.'
servances, aid other of the" "nor
morals"I of life.

.T/te London Quarter/y Rez'ier
Jai.uary, 1 877.
Among the contents of the Januazy

number of thi s able Methodist Q -Q,
terly are a timely paper ontl
Turkish Power, its history, etc.,sho
ing its ineradicable barbarism;
interesting sketch of Rornishite-
ture in China ; a learned aiticléJ
Hindoo Pantheism, a aulsif
ting review of the life and laboud
Charles G. Finney ; an iei,
paper on the Hidden Life in tk'
Colossian Epistie; a graphic si
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